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If you have a desire to be submitted into the AFGE parking 

spot drawing, please send your submission to 

910afge@910afge.org.  

Member Benefits Corner 

Discounted Tickets 

Ticket sales will be announced on a Tuesday 

with intended purchase date after the      
following Monday 6AM 

• 6 Kansas City Zoo tickets which in-

cludes all rides bracelets (we have 
about 30 tickets left for 2023) 

• 12 movie tickets to AMC or B&B Theater 

(we have a total of 1/3 yearly tickets 

remaining for the year 2023)   

• Mavericks, Royals, Starlight to be 

announced in the upcoming months 

AFGE National Benefits        A compre-

hensive list of benefits for AFGE mem-

bers can be found b y following this link:  

https://www.afge.org/memberbenefits/ 

In this issue: 

• Ticket Sales 

• Parking Spot 

• Lunch &  Learns 

•Reasonable Accomodation 

 

March 2023 

 

Lunch & Learns  2023: 

March 14 

June 14 

September 19 

December 13 

 Reasonable Accommodation 

If an employee is not able to do the essential      

functions of their position they are not able to receive 

a reasonable accommodation: 

If you would like more info on reasonable                

accommodation, please send that request to      

910afge@910afge.org 

What happens to an employee when they let their 

license expire? 

Your manager may propose disciplinary action. 

NOTE,  you will placed into a leave status until the license is renewed. 

You will have 14 days to write and submit a response 

Use this time to get your license reinstated.  

Include in your response that your license is now current as 

well as steps you will take to keep this from occurring in 

the future 

   After response submission, agency can/may choose a lesser form of 

discipline 

Verbal council  

Written council 

Admonishment 

Reprimand 

Progressive discipline should be considered 

Note,  if you have already served a suspension, you may be 

up for termination. 

 

If you have trouble                       

logging into this website,            

please send a request for your 

member number to             

910afge@910afge.org 



Your AFGE 910 Team. 

Meet your team: This month’s spotlight 

Justin Youngblood– Chief Steward 

Justin has been a union steward/chief steward since July of 2022. He said he decided to  

become a steward to implement change and help protect employee’s right.  He is dedicated 

to fixing the wrongs in the VA. 

     In his free time he likes to go fishing and hunting. He also enjoys time with his family and 

friends. He also likes to grill out when the weather is good. When asked to give a statement 

that describes him, he said one word “fighter”. He wants you to know that he is always here 

for our members. 

Renew Your License. Renew on time!  

Calling all registered Nurses 

Our license will expire on 4/30/2023.    Each nurse should go to the 

board of nursing for their state which can be found at ncsbn.org/

contactbon.htm  For the state of MO it is Pr.mo.gov 

If you have difficulty once opening the website you might try using a non

-mobile device, like a laptop or desktop computer.  The cost is $85 plus 

1.95 transaction fee. 

Submit your application by 4/27/2023 as it can take up to 72 hours to 

post to the NURSYS website.  Once you have renewed send a  copy 

to :  VHAKANQSVCREDENTIALING@VA.GOV 

Need A Notary?  

Call 816-922-2040 to set up an 

appointment with our Notary! 

CPRS Access 

Reminder: You can only access a pa-

tient’s chart if you need it to do your work. 

If you do need access, then you can only 

access what is absolutely needed! 

President : Steven Chris Smith 

Title 5 VP Steward: Ron Peters  

Title 38 VP Steward: Debbie Brackenbury  

Title 38 Chief Steward: Ashley Wilson   

 Title 5 Chief Steward: Justin Youngblood  

 Secretary / Treasurer: Jill Folsom RPh  

Safety Officers: Matt Jones and Cody Blancarte  

Stewards:  

Sherry Borchert         Ricky Vest        Keshia May 

         Tiffany Taylor     Anthony Depetre      Becky Nidiffer  

Contact Us 
 

Appointments are recommended to ensure 
availability. Please contact us to schedule 

an appointment with a steward! 
 

Office: (816) 922-2040 
Cell: (816) 924-4440 

 
910afge@910afge.org 

 
VHAKANAFGE910STEWARDS@VA.GOV 
VHAKANAFGE910OFFICERS@VA.GOV 
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